SDMC Committee Meeting Q1
2023-24

AGENDA

1. Sign-In

2. Welcome NEW 202-24 SDMC members
   a. Roles and Responsibilities

3. Enrollment and Attendance Goals
   a. Enrollment Projections - Current Enrollment
   b. Current Student attendance
   c. Approve Student Attendance / Honor Roll Incentives
      i. Perfect Attendance
      ii. Honor Roll

4. Leader Effectiveness and Development (LEAD) system

5. Review and Approve School Action Plan

6. Budget
   a. Grants
      i. Case for Kids
      ii. Books Between Kids
      iii. Arts Connect
   b. ESSER Funds-PK Aids
   c. New Hires- Dean of Instruction/AP, Teacher assistant, and academic tutors

7. New Items for SDMC Q2

Date: September 21, 2023
Time: 3:30-4:30
School: Lyons Elementary – Lyons Den or MSTEAMS